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Our fanlily line, as much as Is known to me, ow~s its start to
HI'. [igil Hcde Nie·ls011. a llIanUructurcr 'in Harsens, lielllna.r'k.
and (li\ t0$ back to 1150.
January 1075
Havi I1g a lIvays been very proud of my dell. r parents I accompli shments, I I ve

been urged by both my chil dren ilnd grandGhil dren to get as .much as pass i bl e
down on paper.

Dates and time \'1111 only be correct from what I have and can

gather from relatives in Minnesota.
Papa, as

~Ie

all called our Fathers in those days, was born in Harsens,

Denmark on February 7. 1868 and dear 1itt1e I'lama, in Vjele, Denmark on
January 29, 1866.

Papa's parents were a fine looking couple.

I have the-ir

pictures taken in late life and have so enjoyed being able to look into those
strong faces - so full of character.
young.

I'm surE! Grandpa

~Ias

a watchmaker when

All the young men in those days had to learn a trade and \'Jatchmaking

r remember hearing.

and jewe1ry was their line for many generations as far as

I have pictures of their home - a solid, red brick house and quite large.
imagine it was needed \1ith the family of seven, Dad being the oldest.

I

He

came to America in 1888 at the age of 20. landed at Ellis Island and, while
going through immigration. decided that inasmuch as he
citizen, he might as well Americanize his name too,

~Ias

going to be a new

He had been christened

"Rasmus nielsen" but changed it to "Robert Nelson," He lived to find this
confusing later as

WQ

\'!ere the only ones in the family

~lith

For some reason Dad had it in his mind to go all the
Coast.

that spelling.

~Iay

to the HC.st

His two sisters, Karen and Lena, and one brother, Nelse, also came,

if with him I'm not sure but

~Iill

endeavor to find out.

They got as far as

t,linnesota where they ran onto a heavily populated Danish settlement, and also
other Scandinavians.

Uncle Ilelse later got into business on his own -
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watchmaking and jC\1clry and tan a very nice shop until his death in November 1934.
I

feel, being five yE::ars

yQUn~J2r-.

he may

hJVc;

fullOlied later on althQugh Karen,

born in 1870, and LeM, born in 1869, be;nq older, it could be they all arrived
together-.
As planned. Dad pushed on to Sea ttl e wllers he made our home until he
~lother,

passed ill'lay in 19'16.

Some time after his arrival, he met and married

whose maiden name

"Sophia K. Dinesen." They had not known each other in

I~as

Denmark.
~Iother

was a dainty 1ittle lady

~

never weighed over n;nety·eight pounds

in her life.

When she and her brother, Christian, got to Seattle. they parted

company.

~Ias

She

most insistent on going to

family but not he.

I~ork

.for an English speaking

As a consequence he never ever mastered the 1anguage 1ike

she did but we all loved dear Uncle Chris.

He looked so like Santa Claus -

fat 1 ittle tummy and a

the weather got nippy,

a

boiler~maker

cherry~red

nose

~Ihen

He became

but later, due to· that I assume, lost a good deal of his hearing.

He married a woman much taller than himself but they were most compatible.
They had just one daughter, Lenora.

We had another Aunt and Uncle, Carrie and

Louis Joy'gensen (Carrie and Mama were cousins). and they had tl10 children, Louis
and Else.

Aunt Carrie passed a\'lay when Else was about eleven.

From then on

we grew up 1i ke sisters and sti 11, to thi s day, she ; s my very favorite cousi n.
Else's brother, Louis, died in his tlventies.
Back to Mother I'lho took a job as a muse maid in the home of Henry Nel sen
out at Orill ia, a small town

bet~:een

Seattle and Tacoma.

The old house and

barn are still there and I recognized them at once when my dear friend , Fern
.

Sevold, drove me out to reminisce during one of my recant trips to Seattle.
The house hns had some remodeling over the years but not so much that I had
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difficu'lty f·indinu 'it.
~lothQr

~ihole

It 'is

acro;;s LI,e roal! from the river up whose banks
~Iater

and otlif!f hin,J 9ir'ls had to carryall the

that was used by the

family and all the hired men wilo ~Iot'kf)d the farm (hay etc.).

They

carried the \"Iater in small \"/Ooden kegs on a yoke over their shoulders.
told us

hO\"I

She

they often had to bake bread four times a day to feed them all.

While she worked there, a typhoid epidem'ic raged through the vally and many,
many folks died.
up river came to

Whole families were simply
r~rs.

I~iped

Neisen begging for help.

his five little children \~er(! all do\~n with it.

out.

Dne day a man from

His wife had just died and
Told of

dinner table that night, Mother volunteered to go.

ms

plight at the

She did manage to nurse

a11 the chil dren back to hea ltM before she carne down hersel f.

She was very

ill - in fact all her hair fell out and when it came back in it was never the
same aga in.

From a blond with ri ng 1ets a11 over her head. her hai r became

brown and wavy, not curly, but very pretty.
Drillia she saved most of her

\~ages ~Ihich

vihile she was working there in

were pretty small in those days.

However, with this saving she bought a tract of land (40 acres to be exact)
in Stanwood, Washington,

It was a beautiful piece, heavily timbered and with

a lovely stream crossing it.

As long as Dad

\~as

a1i.ve we managed a trip there

each summer, but after his death we never got up again.

A lumberman called on

Mother eVery so often to buy $100 worth of the choice timber but heaven only
knew how much he cut with no one to fall 0"1 up.

However. the extra money helped

a lot as we had a pretty hard time for many years.

r10tiler did rent the three

bedrooms upstairs but each brought only $5 a week and she did all the washing
by hand - sheets, toviel s etc,

In spite of it all Ite vlere very happy.

\1e

attended church, St. Clement's ~ Episcopalian ~ just a short black away.

Often

on Sunday ni ghts we'd have our 1ittl e walk and then whil e sti 11 warm from the
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exercizc we'd go into tile front parlor, sGldom used in tllose days as we
couldn't afford to lioat the whole i10US!"
hymns tOgfithcr.

and I'd play the piano and vle'd sing

i'iother told me latcr that <tS a child I ~IdS much like a bird,

always chirping and singing.
I must add here that I know very 1 ittle about my grandparents on

t~other'

s

side other than that Grandad was a linen weaver and did beautiful work, table
knO\~

cloths, napkins, towels and various other nice pieces.

I

Grandmotiler had six sets of twins, all born dead except

t~other ~

boy, \'Ias lost also.

too that my
her tl'lin, a

I·lother told how Grandma had made pretty littl e dresses of

pink waxed paper, all fluted and ruffled, to layout the dear babies in.

They

v/ere very POor then.

As a child, one of my favorite stories was about the day when 1ittl e Hel en
\'JOuld pack her trunk, get on a train to take her to the big city of New York
where she'd board

11

steamer and sail away over the big Atlantic Ocean to Denmark.

I'm still hoping to make that dream come true. almost 73 years later.

It \'/Ould

be wonderful to see my parents' native land and to visit the few remaining
relatives., Hho

kno~ls ~

it could yet corne to pass. God willing, of course.

As I recall heari ng, Dad worked as a watch maker the first year or so after
he and Nama were married.

He also started to get heavy and his hair turned

from dark brown to a beautiful, soft. wavy white.

~Ie

started finding it very

miserable sitting bent over the table hour after hour and day after day tinkering with tiny parts, his big hands and fingers making it even more
difficult.

One day he came home and announced that he was quitting his trade.

One can well imagine Hother being horrified and somewhat apprehensive as they'd
already built a

OEM

h:)me and vlere expecting my sister, Anna.

As a side note

here, I think it might be of interest to kno\'1 that later in years I asked my
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III those duys tiler,; I-Iere no streets -

only dirt roads dnd trails leading out from Pianner Square on First Avenue and
Yesler liay.

She suid Dad just started vial king in a straight ahead route, up

steep Yesler hill until he carne to a place that looked good to him and that he
could afford.

I wish I knew what he paid for our property at 217-24th Ave.

but have no way of finding out now.

At that time he could look back and see

beautiful Puget Sound and in the other direction, equally lovely Lake \~ashington.
Of course as time passed and more bui.1ding \'las done, both views were gone but
it was still a convenient and nice area in which to live,
On to his new job.

He was hired by I-loran Brother' Ship Building Corp. in

the steam-fitting department.
the pipe fittinl] shops

\~'i ttl

In a few years he became head of both that and

OVer

(l

hundred men under h·im.

They built torpedo

.ships. submarines, and the first battleship. U,S,S. Nebraska.
christened ;n October 1904.

This was

Cach one of us received hand-engraved. embossed

inVitations with il picture of the ship on it and signed by the President of
the United States, Teddy Roosevelt.

t·line was addressed to:

I'd give anything to have it nOI1 but it got lost

~Iith

"Baby Helen K. Nelson".

many other treasures Nother

wOLildn't part vlith and when she entered a nursing home in her later life \;hilt was
left was put in storage and as years passed no one paid the charges and it
all lost.

By this time we were back in

and r10ther could not.

Ha~laii

and my brother seldom.

me

With these things there was al so a large framed picture

of the ship and around it pictuI"es of six or seven men
"The men who built the first U. S. S. Nebraska"
and Dad in one corner.

\~rote

~Ias

~

belO~1

which it said:

the I-loran Brothers in the center

Hei rs of the family have 1eft thei r summer home to the

Sta te and it. is now a museum at Rosari a on Orcas Is1 and in the Puget Sound.

I

have a good idea a copy of th; s pi ctur", ilangs there and I still hope to find out.
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r'ly siste'(', Anna,
to that.

I'WS

Dear' Fern aho

pretty good.

born at home in 1892, so I knol', 217

drove!

1110

by to see it last

l'las

P?

built prior

year and it still looks

Brother Jim was born in 1896 and seven years later I followed.

All of us attended Walla

~Ialla

grade school, then Anna went on to Broadway

H'igh School where she made quite a name for herself in elocution and debating.
She

was sent out of State several times and Dad was so proud of her.

She

gradUated in 19'11 and was the valdictorian of her class.

During Anna's high school days, Dad bought a cal' • a Rambler. no

wind~

shield and no head lights. only little brass lanterns hanging on each side.
I t was my chore to keep them pol i shed and I I'las so puffed up over our car.
It was really hard t.o get f1ama into it - she was scared stiff of the "Nel son

Contraption" as our neighbors called it.

One spring Sunday however. Dad got

her to agree to pack a picniC basket lunch and go over to Black Diamond. a small
coal mining town acroSs Lake Hashington.

He had a fine time -

r~other

was a

master with food, and on the way horne we were coming down a rather long grade
(dirt roads, remember) when Hama reared up in the back seat, looked over Dad's
shoul der and sa i d loudly "Papa - you slow down - you are goi n9 over ten mil es
an hour and downhi11. at that!"

I can still see her - a 1ittle tiny lady in a

long linen dUster with a big hat tied on under her chin with a scarf, all to

keep clean on the dirty roads.

Casual wear for Father was a shiny black

sateen shirt with a white bow tie - most attractive with his white hair.

I

have a couple of snapshots of the old Rambler - precious to me.
Hhen I VIas about five years old, Daddy planned a trip to Denmark to see
his parents and other relative and friends he was raised with as well.

Unknown

to 11other, he very nicely made a1l necessary arrangements ~;ith a very fine lady
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three childn:n so they could

go

110 amount of ta1 king could convince 111l111il she

the house ant! all her plants to anyone.

Dad tried so hard

to get her to realize it might be her last chance, and sadly it was.
a Ivonderful time, was royally treated and appreciated by alL

He had

1 have a

cousin near my age, peder Nielsen, who can remember "when great Uncle Bob
came al1 the way from America."
. making shop in Horsens.
dearest fri ends. Fern and

Peder has

i.l

nice jewelry. camera and watch

We cOI"respond each Ghri stmas.
r~i1 ton

Two years ago n\y

Sevo1d. when they made a tri p to Norlvay

where t1i 1t I S folks were from. vi sited Peder and filllsse - were enterta i ned in
their home and brought back pictures for me.
When Dad returned from this voyage vlith so many gifts for us all, he
hand carried a grandfather clock
a $lv;n9ing pendul urn.

(~lal1

type) with the

t\·/O

brass weights and

After Mother's death my brother Jim had it.

When he

passed on his widow promised to have it sent to me but I have never received
. it and she is nm"/ gone. ,I would love to have had it as I grew up winding it
every Saturday and listening to its lovely chimes.
After Anna's gradUation she went on to business college and then to II/ark
for a criminal lawyer as his private secretary.

During this time, as in much

of her senior year, she dated a young man named Ray Greenwell.

After his

graduation from the University of Hashington Law School. he I~ent into private
practice and my father was so sure he would be Anna's choice as a life partner.
However, she ~ias also dating a young athlete, Horace Page. who ~ias by then
working for A.B. Spalding Athletic Supply.
with her and played football.

He graduated from Broadway lIigh

In those days. athletes ~Iere rather frowned

upon and Dad ~Ias most opposed to 1;heir keeping company.

As a culmination,
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they e"loped, 1"lere Inar-ried and f:lanaged La kf)ep it

in fac t until Anna becuille pregnant.

J

ViaS

il

pg

secret for several rnonths,

a pesty 1ittl e ten year old and,

while digging through one of her dresser drawers one day, I came across a

little box containing a pair of hand painted salt and pepper shakers.
in it was a card "To the happy bride and groom" etc.

Also

I tore dOl-m stairs

three at a tir.le to tell t~ama the startl ing nel,s and She had to see it to

believe.
could she

She then called Papa at work and he almost went into shock.

How

- they'd ahlays been so close and told each other everythi,ng.

all broke that night and it was very unpleasant.

It

I. naturally, vIas most

unpopular but Sis later kissed me and said to stop crying as they'd have had
to know soon anyhow.

Then she told me of the expected baby and I soon forgot

al1 abolJt the trouble I had caused.

I loved Horace then and a1ways.

He was

a fine. clean-living young man.
When the news got out, the Seattl e Daily Times came out

~Iith

a front page

splash and big pictures of both Horace and Anna with the follol-ling capti.on:
"Brilliant Broadway Debator Elopes with Gridiron Hero."
this but gave each of their children one recently.
Page Hagman is

nO\,I

I had two copies of

Their first, t1arion Alsa

a grandmother and is in charge of the American Red Cross

Blood Bank in Kalamazoo, r'1ichigan.

She has ahlays been a capable girl.

husband is Richard Thomas Hagman,

They have three sons and one daughter.

lier

About hlo years ·later IInna and Horace had a son and named him "Robert

Nelson Page" after my Dad who was very pleased, naturally.

He ~Ias by nO~1

seeing Horace in a different light and this baby seemed to really do it, as

one often sees happen.

Anna's son Bob, lives in Seattle. and is with the

Boeing Plant - in the space program.
man.

He has done well and is a very intelligent

He ancj his first wife, Florence, ·had three children.

They were divorced
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and he is now married to Charlotte whu is making hinl I good wife and LIley
seem rcal iJappy.
Daddy became! ill in '1915 and failed steadily for a whole year.
him in February of 1916 from Ivhat was cal1t!d dropsy in those days,
have medication to control edema - \'Jhat a pity they didn't then.

He lost

Now th"y
lie had so

much knowledge, had gone so far in the few short 28 years in the U.S.A. and
was truly a very str'ong character, 1ikeable and such a happy individual.

He

and Mother lay side by side in beautiful Hasheli Memorial Park on the Northern
outskirts of Seattle \vhere they are surrounded by the graves of Edmond r'leany
and many of the old time founders of the city.

It is of interest to know that

when they arrived on the Hest Coast, Hashington was stil 1 a Territory

$0

they

both automatica"lly became citizens with the State.
On my brother's completion of high school. our folks sent him back to
l1inne50ta to livQ with Uncle Nels and learn the watchmaking trade and at the
same time our taus in. Harry Jensen. who vias Aunt Lena j s son. came iJest to 1i ve
liith us and to go on to busi ness school to 1earn i\Ccount i ng.

He vias with us

when Dad passed aViay and WaS kind and helpful during those days,
loved Harry like a brother and still do.

I have always

He enlisted in the Army when the

first Horld Har broke. out and \"las sent overseas and fought in Germany and France.
Brother Jim en1 i steJ in the

~lari

ne Corps and after boot camp ViaS sent to

Quantico, V·irginin where his outfit sat, praying to be sent across too but they
never were.

Harry returned to his horne in Hutchinson, Ninnesota and when he

retired recently was a Vice President and part owner of the Citizens' Bank there.
Vlhen Jim was di scharged he caine home and ~Ient to ~Iorl: for an instrument corporat i on, repa i ri ng a11 sorts of government equi pment.
By now I
111 ice Grimes.

l'las

attending Frankl in High School and had met a lovely girl named

I learned to really love her and asked if I might invite her
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In no timEi those two

~Iere

Pll

dating, in

I vias so Uwillcd - all-lays boo.sted that I had a

hand-picked sistor-in-law.
By this time Horace, Anna and tlieir children had returned from tlaNaii
vlhere they

had

been stationed at Schofield l1arracks.

fie

was Ivith the Y.I1.C.A.

and was sent out to conduct athletic activities for the Army.

They had lovely

officers' quarters on one of the old horseshoe loops and, other than missing
r~other,

Anna \'las quite happy there.

very helpful.
\~elfare

They made a host of friends

were later

After their return to Seattle, Horace vias offered a position as

Director at Kilauea Plantation on the Island of Kauai.

with whom he had served at Schofield, highly recommended him.
ca 11 ed him, had gone over to be the; r plantation doctor.
I~ith

~!ho

A Dr. Patterson
Pat, as we a11

Horace talked it over

the family but also said he'd not consider it unless Mother and I would go

al so to be company for Anna.

O'f course ~iother bal ked - I had not graduated yet,

had a half year to go but when Alice and Jim announced plans to be married and
said they \'Iould move into the house and take care of everything, they prevailed
upon her to talk to Dr. Reid, my principal.
a lifetime for me.
any openings

He felt it would be the chance of

Horace then wired the plantation to see if there might be

any~lher:e On

the Island for a stenographer.

in shorthand, typ'ing and commercial mathematics.

I had done quite well

A return wire said the

manager, Mr. David Larsen, needed s secrC!tary and if I could handle the
the Job could be minC!,

So - in August 1920 we vlere on

OUI'

~lOrk

way to flal-/aiL

We went by train to San Francisco 11here we spent tNO days and nights at
the Stewart Hotel,

I I'las so taken by it illl ~ to occupy a sleeper on the train,

to eat our meals ~Ihile roll ing over the beautiful countryside, to taxi to the
hatel - all expanses paid, all experiences ltd only heard others talk about _
never done.

~'Y Sis had for warned us that they dressed very nicely for dinner
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aboard 51rip ilnd tlli:\t the' Cnptain'~; dinner qi'lcn U10 last IIi!]!!!: hefore 'Iilndin~
in Iionolulli

bouCJht

1Jil'

\/i"\S

\",' \,wnt to shop in San Frilncisco and !1oth0.r

formi1'1 aff"tlir.

R

fay very first 10n9 qO\·m.

skirt of ruffles about ll, inche,

It ~!as a prQtty hluQ organdy, the entire:

~lide

and

Vt"~ry

full.

I fe:lt 1H;e il Southetn

Belle witll the purple velvet sash and dark ponsies at thA waistline.
I'le got under
for the

dinin~j

';Jay

room.

at Noon, 12:00 exactly, and ~!ere soon given our seatin(1
I'd never seem a big ship befote other than ftom looking

at them at the docks in Seattle.

I thought the salon and dining room were just

too much and tile menu about bowled me over.

By the time our orders came we

were heading out and into rather rough seas and before the entree was served
Horace had to 1eave.

He

\~as

soon fa 11 owed by Mother.

Hhen IInna and the

children went back to their stateroom, both t1ar;on and Bob got sick.

Anna

111 So to()K to her bed so I spend most of my first afternoon betlVeen the two

rooms doinc)

~Ihatever

I could to try to make them more comfortable.

seas kept up 1111 ni ght but by Noon the next day
5i ck passengers we,re up and about aga in.

I"le

The high

ran out of it and a 11 the

From then on H was all fun for me,

all day and till about 1 :30 a.m.

Of course I loved the dancing most of all and

a Hawa i ian orchest.ra added to it.

There were ill most no .lOung men my age aboard

but some of the young ship's officers were very good company.

seven nights Ll'ter

~Ie saVI

the Islands, early in the morning.

C]roup sat up all night to see the first 1ights.

Six days and
In fact a

\~hole

Crazy as she thought I was, I

finally convinced nothet to allol'! me to join them and I tho'foughly enjoyed it.
The>y

SiHlg

all the popular music, Hal'/alian mostly of coursli'.

fl, vety merry night

and one I'Ve> never forgotten.
Aftt;'r claiming our luggage on the piet. I'le went by cab straight up Fort St.

to the Blaisdall Hotel where we stayed over night, leaving the following
midnight for Kauai on thE! old S.S. Kinau.

Landing \oJ3S an experience one nevet
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fanjets.

Defore dal'll1 the ship llflpro(lched thE' Islillld, lush, qreen and so

beaut; ful with its volcanic mountains running dovm right into the sea.
shi[J's

en~J"jnes

process.

The

I'Jere turned off awli tin!] day brca k before starting the landinCl

Then a launch carne out towing four or five boats behind it.

passenger took hi s place on the bot torn

run~l

Each

of the portabl e sta irway and as

the little boat reached the crest of a \~ave a big Hawaiian man on each side
took you by the arms and practical1y tossed you into the boat just as it
started

da~m

a wave -

WO\I!

Baggage was also handled in the same manner and

it took some time to get us all ashore.

We had had a very rough night and a1l

were seas'ick again except me so they were more than happy to be on firm footing
once more. '
Dr. Patterson and his

~Iife

Nere there to meet us and drove us out to

Kilauea to the Larsen's house where we had a warm greeting by most of the
plantation staff.

After a nice lunch they drove us to the house I-Ic'were to call

home for the next few months.

It was the p1antati on beach house and ca 11 ed

tlanini after the yellow and black striped fish that were so plentiful in the
ocean there.

A large, typical, rustic house with punees (vie had to learn all

'these new names) ; n the 1 iv; ng room for 1oungi n9.
rooms.

There \','as no fresh running I'later

and for toilet flushing.

~

Off to each side were bed-

only sea

\~ater

for showers (cold)

All our drinking supply had to be carried in five

gallon demi-johns from the office area - five miles from us.

Imagine our

shock when evening came (early in the tropics) and we discovered we had no
.. electricity, only kerosene lamps and a char'coal iron which \'Ie had to be told
about as we'd never seen one.

Vie ~Iere assured that all this was very temporary

as they'd be starting our house any day,
time we arrived.

It

IVilS

to have been undenlay by the

After eV!lryone left Vie sat on those punees, looked at each

other and really vlondered what we'd gotten in to.

At this point I should
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mention that just
mailed

bac~

iI

Ilkltter of a few dar. passed ,IHer Horace had signed and

ttlM year's contract when

1\

wonderful affer came to him to return

to Schofield as a civilian in the same capacity he'd held during the war and
again with a lovely, tv:o 'story house on the Loop_

~Iay

Anna tried in every

to

prevail on him to accept and break 11is contract but, being a man of his word,
he refused.

He felt he'd never get another chance with the Hal-Iaiian Sugar

Planters' Associati()n.

As we sat discussing our I'lhereabouts she reminded h'im

that he should have listened to her.
o

It was rea 11 y bad for the famil y.

Horace and I 1eft for work very early

and were never home until around 6:00 p.m. The long drive lVas all through
sol id sugar cane fields and there \'Ias no transportation for them once lVe left.

There v'lereno ne'ighbors other than a pathetic Japanese family who had two poor
little imbecils that. \>Iere more like animals than humans.
corrugated~;ron

fenced off pen

~

They were kept in a

one like they usually kept pigs in.

vlere the result of hereditary syphilis we soon learned.

They

Both of Alma's

children (five and six years old) loved to sneak off as often as possible and
hanq over' the fence to watch and listen to those sad little souls.

This about

drove Anna into a tizzy naturally.

Mother, ahlays a happy 1ittlo person, busied herself by helping

,I~ith the

housework, cooking and laundry in addition to her knitting and crocheting,
She also took the children for long walks on the really beautiful sandy beaches
and they So enjoyed the colorful fish in the clear. clean pools along the
rocky coastl1m!.

She gathered shell s by the thousands and showed them in 91 ass

gallon jars ~ n,ally lovely.

None of this interested my sister - she thought

only of the wonderful days we could have had at,Schofield - the bridge games,

luncheons, shOWers, and so forth.

It all became very depressing to h!'!," and

for the first time in their Mepded 1ife she and Horace found themselves unhappy
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vlith

each attic!!'.

Day

The anS\ve)' ViaS ahlays
thor(?

\Vi1~

aftor cldY sho'd ask:
tht~

same:

"HdvQ

they started out' hOlls0. yr.t?"

"not yc:L but any day

By Christmas

nOI'/,"

still no si9n 9f a neM liousp. but I'ie made the bQst holiday possible

for tho children.

He cut a seral'my irolll·lOod tree hut did manage nice decorations

and I, personally, got a big kick out of a make-shift tree after so many
traditional ones.
For the fi rst time I had money of my own to spend
fabulous salary for one so new in the business
high and. they paid us

Il

~!orld.

~

in fact I made a

Sugar

I~as

at an all time

monthly bonus in addition to our regular wage.

I \'lent

hog-wild at the cutel ittle Chinese store - in fact my pay was usually all gone
before I even got it.

That charge account proved really bad for me.

Of course by this tir.Je I was dating - often to dances

a~!ay

on the other

side of the Island and many of the weekends I ~Jas invited to stay over' at some
of the school teachers' cottages,
After th(! Christmas season Horace began to really realize we just 1·leren't
I\'anted.

leIe \'Iere far too straight laced, did not drink or gamble, liked to

attend church as usual on Sundays and
He then talked it over

\~ith us

~Jere

simply square pegs in round holes,

and decided he'd send us over to Honolulu

we could rent a furnished house and await his final decision.

\~here

He told r':r. Larsen

he'd give them until March to get our house ready or he'd leave.

He loved his

work and \~as so I'lell liked by all the 'laboring class he had been bired to direct.
He had gotten all sorts of athletic tournaments goin9 and it ~/as finefor them

but we just were not liked by the top brass.
Hhen the fiVE' of us got to Honolulu

w! went

directly to the Army and Navy

Y.r1.C.A. I~here we I'Jere most \~('lcome and had very nice rooms.

)l,nna got a paper

and started house hunting and found a rea'j suitable one in Kaimuki.
was r,lrs. Lily \oIil kinson, my futUre

mother-in-la\~.

The o~mer

He moved in and were as

Oct. 15 2008 11:07AM
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happy as

could possihly he lVithout (ll,r Horace,

I mf!t r1rs.

~}ilkinson's

four sons, Al, the oldest \'Iho Itlorkcrj in the flilnk of flalt!ai i. Jimmy \'las the
second and a machinist by trtlde and

h,~u

a real good job as a pattern maker and

draftsman for a \vell knol'm machine shop, and with vlhom I fell head over
kettle in love.

Charlie

was really only

1\

Itla5

next and although he seemed like such a boy then.

bit over a year my junior.

Anna \Vas a go-getter.

kno~m

She went to call on a man they'd

well at

He \'las nOI1 out of the Army and back into education, was the

Schofield.

Principal of HcKinley High Schaal.

and that there
OnCE!

Jackie Nas a dear little seven

He. Harion and Dab were soon bosom palS.

year old.

at

tea~

\'laS

\'Ihen he heard florace was not happy on Kauai

a chance he might be 1eaving soon he tal d her held "rite over

and offer him the position

as

gymnasium instructor

~Ihich

vias then open.

Horace accepted as of t-larc/1 first and I'le Here a11 so pl eased to be a complete
family once more.

It I'JaS short 1 ived

however.

In April, the first week or so, tht2re

\~as

a track meet up at Punahou and

Horace had been up thr:re every afternoon until quite late;

Friday he came home

on the streetcar ahead of us - Jimmy and I both waved to him.
in tovm so many d,IYs vie met and came home together.

I \,Ias also working

I thought it very strange

that Horace I'lent on up the hill and didn't vlait as usual but when I got to the

house I

\~al

ked to the back of the lot and came in our rear entrance.

I "ent

ri ght upsta'il's to ctHlnge to shorts etc. and then dOl'tn to see the famil y.

1ittle later I asked wilen ~Ie ~Iere goin9 to eat as I I'las starving.
tl1at they

~Iere

a 11 ready but

~Jere

IVa 'it i ng for Daddy.

/\

Anna ans~lered

Of course I tol d hC!r he d
I

come up ahead of us so she went to tile front porch to find him laying on the

punee just inSide the door.
dinner.

He said he didn't feel at all viell and \./anted no

He complained of his throat which seemed all hard on one side just

belO\~ the ear.

Call ing the doctor vias discussed but he inSisted they wait until
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motning \,h811 he: feH he miqht I", hetter.
of.

Dy the mornin(1 it

IvilS

much llOrse and definitely very swol'len so thc:y

called Dr. Genyas who came right out.
Ilorace refused.

lie had never heen ill thilt vie kne\'!

He felt it was a hospital case but

He continued to get worse and Sunday was really bad and the

doctor wanted to call in a special'ist, to which they agreed, and Dr. Pinkerton
At about 3:00 p,m. he made the examination and said it should b8 lanced

came.

\,hich he proceeded to do.

Horace still

~10uld

not go to Queen's Hospital.

The

next dec;s·ion was to call a registered nurse and she was there in short order,
introduced herself and said

"Can I get you anything, I1r. Page?"

He asked for

ice water \vhich she got and when she returned he was sitting up on the edge of
the bed.

He took the 91 ass. got one sip, drel'! a deep breath and fell back - dead"

An embolism had formed and gone either to his head or heart.
twenty-nine and unt'il two days earl ier in perfect hea1th.

Hhat a shock - just

t~other

fe1t from the

beginning that it was what they used to call quinsey and had it not been lanced
it would have run its course, burst and taken care of itself.
~!e

Naturally
move should be.
for all

~10uld

were all sick, frightened and at

11

loss to know what our next

After the funeral, t-lother said she thought what would be best

be to go back home where at least they had no rent to pay.

gave notice to 11rs,

1m kinsol1

the soonest available.

They

and booked for a sail ing the latter part of Nay

~

It was on a Canadian ship lnnding in Victoria which was

much less expensive.
Jimmy and! got talking and he asked me to marry him - in fact had spoken
of it even before we ·Iost Horace.
too young

M

Ivhen I told Nother of course she said I Vias

that I should go home \1ith them for a year or so and then if we

still felt the same she'd give her consent and bleSSings.
of being apart and felt we just couldn't do it.
keep my

job

Every night \'Ie talked

Then I asked to be a1101'led to

and move to Fernhurst, run by the V.I'I.C.A.

i\t that l':other really
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-17bulked, $iwing slit' had tlothin(1 a!)ain:;t Jimmy, that she felt he
young man a.nd that 'if we

1-13S

a fine

r(>(\l"ly sure, she'd rather It'ave me mal'ried than

I'ian:;

So on f1JY 11, 1921 we h~d

51 n91 C! and way out there alone.

il

very sma 11 lind

quiet ceremony at Central Union Church, Dr. filbert Palmer officiating.

Norman

and Teddy Oss stood up Nith us and only the very immediate family attended.
Jim had hired a limousine to take us to the Haleiwa Hotel on the north
shore, droppin0 off Nother, /lnna and the .children at Schofield on our way out.
They had been inv"ited to spend the last ten days

~lith

14r. and Mrs. Thacker.

good friends from their "former tour of duty there.
Having been married at eight p.m. it was about 9:30 when
hotel and almost ten o'clock by the time

~Ie

one of the cottages in the coconut grove.

\'I!:!

reached the

vJere finally shown to our rooms in
Imagine our surprise and chagrin when

the lights were all turned off for the night and we had to be content
candle light,

~Iith

Some dear rascal friends had gotten into our suitcases and Nith

the smallest stitch on the sel-ling machine had closed the bottom of my beautiful
nightie and had zig-zagged up and down both it and the legs of Jim's pajamas.
vie sat for some time trying to pick loose those tiny stitches but ...Iith just a

candle, soon came to real ize it vias futile.

So that bride and groom spent their

first ni(]ht in a slip and b.v.d.'s - horrible but no choice,

~!e

spent four

lovely days thera, s\·limming early each morning and a couple of times more during
the day.

Th,) food

I~as

excellent

they hild pool tables on the
One night during the week

~Ie

I~ide

~

really fresh fish right from the ocean and

porches so

fO!'

the first time

r tried that.

were invited to dinner at the Thacker's home and

had such a pleasant time although of course the shadow of all that had happened
and another of the up-coming parting hung over us all quite heavily,
The honeymoon was over so
a place to 1 iVe.

Vlt'l

felt we must get back to Hono1 u1 u and look for

He did spend the fil'st night \·lith Jim's family but then found
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a small I)lace in Manoa.

It was really a

dDu~lc

garage converted into a studio

We Ilad no sink as kitcllens were taboo in that residential area so

apartment.

had to draw 11ater from the I'lash basin for dishes, cleaning vegetables, etc.

Jim used to love to open those hlO biq garage doors and say "Drive right, in,

folks!"

For this we paid $75 per month.

Rents

and, in addition, there vias a housing shortage.

~Iere

We

high in those days too
~Iere

not too comfortable

there so in tl-IO months moved to a "Cresarty Place" in Haikiki, just across
from the duck ponds.
There was na Ala Hai canal in those days and it I'las one big swamp from
Ena Road up and past the Hoana Hotel (incidentally the only hotel out there).
This area \vas fuTlof swamp grovJth, ducks etc, and was fed by all the rivers
I~anoa

and streams from Palolo and
ther!~

a consequence

Valleys and had no outlet to the ocean.

/1.5

was a strong and unpleasant odor all the time and the fumes

often caused our eyes to burn.

Our apartment was upstairs, roomy and airy.

vie

had ,Jim's family for dinner several times and "l1um" (everyone called her that so
It too, fell 'into it)
and on and an.

cottage

~

Hhil!,

raised a fuss about the smell

rent it.

cute too.
they'e

anxiety.

r~y

vli),sn't healthy"

He agreed so she went ahead \vith a tiny one bedroom

He moved in. I fi xed ita 11 up and Vie \'Jere qui te happy.

r got the sad \'lire that my sister, too, was dead, He could not

telephone in those days so I wired back.
11ith details.

~"it

One night she asked us if she bui1t a little house on her

w~'d

property if

al\~ays

I was told a letter

I'las

on the way

Themail took I-Ieeks and I vias quite beside myself I'lith grief and
good friend, Kay Beerman (bl ess her) took me under her

never have made it.

~Jing

or I'd

By then I knew I vias pregnant whi ch did not help ei ther.

We talked it over and dec i ded I shoul d ga up but to get out was another
ttring.

Often one had to book six months in adVance for passage.

Jim went to

T.H. Davies where he had a friend, Arthur Andersen, 11ho through their steamship
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department qot mr: all a Canadian ship to le<lvo in three \'Ieeks,
leave got closer

separation.

\'I(:'d

look ot each oth!Y' and dread the very thought of a

One evening

"Hell, honey,

ViilS,

VIC

f,5 the time to

r

brought up how long I should stay and Jim's reply

have just bean rr:arried a very short timf',"

A couple

of days before my departure date, 1 heard ,lim come in about noon, carrying his
tool chest and all his instruments,

At once 1 asked if he'd lost his job but

he assured me so such thing, but that he felt he should go vlith me, bless him!

He said he realized I was needed there and that his place was with me.
October found Us aboard the S.S. O-rangi and on our Wily.

He did not tell

Mother we were coming, rather that it be a surprise for her and the children.
They were all sound asleep upstairs when we rang and I can still see that dear
little lady in her long flannel nightie with curlers in her hair.

fit first

she vias afraid to open the door but when she finally recognized my voice I'm
were soon in each other's arms.
forget and t1arion and Bob

\~ere

Such joy and happ5ness I shall never, ever

all over us, the poor little confused orphans,

He have both lived to see what going back really meant to them,

The next morning early Jim was off to job hunt and I can't remember where
he first started but it was in the midst of a depression and he felt lucky
to be working at all.

a four day
home

11

\~eek.

\-Jhen he'd get into a shop then they'd cut back and vlOrk

No matter what, he

check every week.

all~ays

found something to do and brought

I remember one time I felt so bad1y - he trucked and

loaded radiators, very hard, heavy labor, but he'd grin, sho~1 his lovely

dirnp1 es. and say:

"Hell, it's honest ~lOrk and somebody has to do it,"

times got better, he got on with Hestern Gear Horks as a tool maker.

~Jhen

Then later

he \~ent to work for 11ashington Iron Harks.
All this time Jim \'las so ,\'Ianderful to those tl-IO de,))" littlCl people, ~Iarion

and Bob,

HOI. they both 16ved him and what an ir.1pression all the games, the
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-?ostories he told and thin9$ he did \·rith thelll made - they Vier" almost too yount)
to rrnnember their Mother and Daddy.

$Gldom a payday passed that he didn't

stop at a dime store on the way home to get them some 1 ittle surprise.
better IJncl e ever 1i ved - is it any vJOnder my 1Dve for him
many a young husband

~lOuld

not always easy either.

\~as

so deep!

have done for theirs \'Ihat he did for me,

nother's home

never allowed to be really at ease.

~!as

No

It

!loVi
\'iaS

so definitely hers and he was

Vie both longed for a home of our

Olfln

but our financial assistance meant a great deal to r·lother and I vias torn,
dreadfully • my duty to my poor 1ittl e Nother and also to a \10ndE!rful husband.
In ,January that year (1922) a dreadful flu epidemic brake aut in Seattle.
I 11as the first in our household to come dovin
my doctor was most concerned \'Ihen it became

knO\~n

However I I'las well on my way to recovery when
, took sick.

Jim \1aS working vlay out of town

~Jith

N

it.

I coughed 1 ike mad and

I had fluid in my lungs.

~1other

and both t.Jarion and Bob

he had filled the wood boxes and

the coal buckets but we had a dreadfully raw day and by late afternoon I had to
make a tt'ip to the \"/oodshed.

I did bundle lip l'lell but still felt very chilled

and extremely weak when I got back to the house.
and by morning I, too, 11as flat daVin again.

That night my temperature rose

Jim stayed home and called the

doctor asking if possibly he could get a nurse to come and help out.
a fevi days to find one
By morning I

~Ii\$

~Iho

carne in lata in the afternoon on February 20th.

really bad - 1030 temperature and the cough more violent.

r,ly expectt~d date of del ivory
and fast.

~r.

It took

Wil$

f-larch 20th but that morning things started

Slaughtcr didn't like it a bit, called an ambulance and told the'

men to drive as fast as they felt it safe.

There were sevcl'al inches of snol"l

on the ground and slovi driving ~ias hazardous enough.
\'lith my doctor and three nurses at tvmnty five to ten.

r

~Ias in the elevator

He had them take me

directly to the del ivery roam, omitting a11 preparation etc,
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At ten minutes to ten our clear bahy qirl arrived, just
pounds,

11

bit under five

They took hf!r ilI'lay frOiIi nla at oner., put her in a small nursery \'Iith

a boy baby Ivho had also artived f:arly.

days old.

I neVQr saw her until she Vias ei9ht

Those Catholic Sisters l'lere tho most dedicated nurses.

They hancl-

pumped lily mil k each time it was necessary, feel ing the tiny one needed it very
badly.

r~y

hair was so matted

r

felt I'd probably have t,o have it all cut off

but my good nurses worked at it a 1ittle each day until thGY finally got all
snarls out and it looked good again.
After tVlelve days they felt I Nas ready to go home.

Hhat a joyful day,

and \'Iere those at home ever happy to see our precious bundle.
not named her

~

vie I d been

of any feminine names,

$0

sure she'd be a boy we just !ladn I t even thought

One more day and the doctor got after us,

turn in the papers to get a birth certificate,
finally named and everyone seemed pleased

\~ith

l'laS

He had to

So, little Virginia Mae

I~a$

the selection till one day

about a vleek later' our new Daddy came horne all upset.
had a cousin he

We still had

He had forgotten ho

not fond of by the same name but lie talked it all over and

he finally agreed that if she was never, ever called "Virgie" it would be o.k.
Poor baby, she came down 11ith the flu ;n spite of all precautions weld
taken - all congested and coughing,

It about tore my heart out to hear that

tiny darlinq having difficulty breathing.

We were plenty frightened when told

she had a heavy caSG of bronchitis, which the doctor hoped WOUldn't develop into
pneumonia.

Grandma Nel son really worked on her.

I remember one night when she

was so croupy and r10tiler had 1it the gas oven to get heat quickly, and she was
holding her in front of it as it

ViaS

So beastly cold.

l'le had to make tiny

mustard plasters which \'Ien~ used ~Jidely in those days, and put Vicks on her
1ittl e chest, and prayed that God I'loul d sparo her for us,
w;)akness though for many years.

She did have a

I never dared to allow her to stand in an
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open door \'Iay - the '!eilst 1 itl:le cllill and Shl,'d

II c()uCjh again.

She

\'I~S

a darling little cherub and quickly grQw Ind lDDrnod all the cute tricks.
Marion and Dab adored her and used to fight to push her buggy,
and around them was not always the best in the llOrld for

II

Being with

baby.

As is

common, during their f'irst years at school thay seemed to contract most of
th(~

diseases that came along.

He had an i\vlful epidemic of measles and she

took it from them,
A11 this time ,Jim was getting more and more rfilstles$ to have a home of

his m·m.

I really was too. but

~Ias

so torn.

\~ere

We

sharing the cost of food, electricity. phone etc.
many things around the house that

~Iere

helping in so many ways

We I'lere both able to do so

really hard for an older lady to handle.

Al so, those two poor 1 ittle orphans just filled up at the mention of it.

much as I wanted it and
go ahead and do it.

knel~

As

it I'las right, I still couldn't bring myself to

Finally one day, after a very trying time betlteen r10ther

and Jim, he decided he I'/Ould just leave alone.

She was a Very set person -

wouldn't budge an inch and assured me he'd never leave the baby even if he
could walk out on me.
Jim packed his bags and asked if I'd come to the depot to see him off.
It

r

ViaS

blustery and cold and

didn't dart:! after \that

t~other

~Je'd

said if I Itent I'd have to take Virginia.

been through.

this vias the end of the next January.

She vias born in February and

Hell - he sure enough went and I vias

heartsick, sobbed all night and COUldn't look at t'lama.
Portland; he said later
Ivrote me instead.

lot!

His train stopped in

almost got off to return but on second thought

Another message came from Redlands,

California.

Ivay of answering until he got vmrd to me from San Francisco.

He

r had no

~Irote

he'd

be back on the first available train if lid only say one \'lord - "yes" so He
could find a house to move to,

He

assured me he really did love me and ~Ias

P23
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\-rild about OUt ,)inny 1"1i)(~.

l'ikc a dear cOllsin, Else kr:rt .Jinny and

I'd heen OLit. lookin9.
rrosp{~cts dov:n t.o

(I

I vlireci hack "yes" and I);\cl\ he' clime.

cute: little cottarJC at 3311 35th Ave. So,

movo in the day bofore Virginia's first birthday.
cake and

Vie

had a real nice 1ittle party vlith

In the r1leClhtimc
we~d(~d

the

\·Ie! viera able to

I baked and dccoratf:d her

~larion.

Bob and Grandma.

It worked out so much better for all concerned and we I-lent home often to
help out. Jim got me my first Singer and I made all of Bob's shirts and
tlarion i s and Jinnyis dresses, He 11ere very happy in that cute house, had good
nei ghbors who "Iere in 1ove

~Iith

our li ttl e doll.

He stayed until we felt it

was time to buy a home and stop paying rent.
Next stop - to get out and look.
Hunt.

He l'Iere very fond of Hinifred and Edgar

He vias Jim's boss at \Jashington Iron Harks.

They lived out in the

University d'istrict on 1'1eridian Ave. so we startCld looking in that area.
some time we found a row of brand
two, one I loved as it

\~as

ne~1

places on Ashl-forth Ave.

It got down to

most attractive l'Iith the fireplace in front and

large windows on either side, There viera
on the steep bank which vlere my dOlmfall.

t\~O

beautiful horse chestnut trees

I held out for this cottage.

had one b(!drm?n1 on the first floor and one upstairs, but no garage.
ment

\~as

that

one level.

~Ie

It

had no car anyhow.

~Iould

After

My

It
ar$1u~

The other place had two bedrooms, all on

have been so much better for us and for ra-sale but I

hated the looks of it and the color it was painted so I l'Ion out and we put our
$5000, down on 3610 ilJ\s\-lu'ff" as our dear 1ittl {J Ji nny sooned 1earned to say,
He moved 'i n and soon after a Nr, and t<\rs. Hhite bought the other.
a very homely man, a commercial

~findO\,!

washer but a real prince of a fellol'!

and in no time we l'lere real good friends and liking him so
be good looking to all of us.
she, them as well.

He was

~Jell

he soon got to

They had no children - loved our darling and

In back, joining our property, was a family by the name of
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Harrison, nax and Edna.

They had Leroy and Eleanor but soon another arrived.

Edna was an accompl ished vJig m~ke'r. took ordE~rs and made them at home.

was just a bank teller ilnd
It proved to be

11

it

11a)(

was really she \'Jho kept the home fires burninq,

very good choice as far as a neighborhood was concerned as

the surrounding fami1 ie, were mostly young couples in about the same financial
bracket, strugql ing

~/ith

monthly payments etc,

None of us had much left over

for any pleasure or entertainment so the boys made a

horse~shoe

court

and even

strung up lights for night time use, The girls got together to sew, exchange
l'ecipes or just visit and we had many happy times.

New lawns, flower beds etc.

occupied a good bit of our time but it soon got to look very nice.

Win and Ed

Hunt came often to take us on a picnic or just a nice long ride in their old
T•. He often had dinner at each other's homes and Hin taught me much of

r~odel

what I

kno~1

about cooking, baking etc. and gave me recipes that I still use.

She Was my very best friend up there, and I ahlays see her each time 1'm in

the Northwest.
My brother Jim, Alice and dear 1 ittle Doris

lived in Tacoma.

~le

enjoyed the trip over and went by boat which took a bit over an hour.

usually stayed over night and they came to Seattle to be
too.

I was del ighted when J heilrd they

Jim had gotten

11

better offer.

~lOuld

~Iith

so
~le

us frequently

be moving ovel' to Seattle as

Alice and I got our heads together and

decided we simply had to find a house near us for them to rent. The only one
at all suitable really wasn't very Tl'ic(~ - old, but to be c10se they took it.

It Has v10nderful to have them just a block and a half aVlay and so nice for our
sweet little gil'ls.

They Vlare thel'e some time but then Jim decided it was

time to open his first store so they moved to Port J\ngeles.
We ~Iere beginning to find our O\~n 1ife pretty dull, had strapped ourselves
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h:\Y'clly had a dime> left

over

to spcmcl - even

a quarter for tile neighborhood liIovie vias difficult to squeeze out.

doin\l.

Finally

we decided to sell but lost a 1 ittle by

SD

He then rented a nice flat

011 r,jeridian I\vi:rlUe, across froll1 Hunts.

He 1ived there SOme time but found the

long dde to nother' 5 pretty hard once or tl·lice a vmek - ,over an hour and on
two 1 ines.

Jim often came up there after \'Iork, did odd chores for her and

then we'd come home together.

29th Ave, near ,Jackson St.
in the same yard.

~Je

By now I 1·las expecting, so we found a house on

Bert and Ethel Vil1itten, from l'lhom Ne rented, lived

became very good friends and

I~ere

happy but had several

. harro~1i ng exper-i coces there. i. e, attempted breaki os, robberi es etc.
Jimmy Jr.

~!as

born at the Swedish Hospital on June 11, 1927 - King

Kameilameha Day, no 1ess!
Our son \'laS such a joy as a baby.
poor little S'ister.

He had a much better start than hi s

He was nonlal in every way but for some reason the cord

was vlrapped around his neck and when the doctor tried to 1 ift it over his head
he

ViaS

head.

strangled So badly his poor little eyes practica11y bulged out of his
Praise God it vias not thyroid difficulty

as

they first thought. and in

a very short tiMe his eyes ,cleared up and were quite normal.
\,a5 so proud of him, and so good to him.

she started at Leschi School.
blocks from

LIS,

Jinny loved him,

In September follQ\ving his arrival

She had to cross the cable-car 1ine, a good tvJO

then dovin steep hill $ from 29th to 33rd ave,

It \~as really hard

as each day I bundled the baby UP. took him in thr. buggy and walked along to
see her across Yesl er Hay.

After two yteeks of th; s I found a 1'; ttl e boy she

could wal k with and then felt better about her.
After another bad experience in that 1ittle cottage We VIBnt to see an old
friend of our family. l'lr. Larsen.

He had blo nice apartment houses a short

block south of Yesler and right on 33rd Ave.

He let us. have one in a four
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aYTilnqelllent -

Uncle Louis

~Iho

cloi;" to tile school, also ncar enough to Else and

SO

we often plilyed cards with.

flo vias so fond of Jim and of

course I always did love Else, more 1ikQ a sister than D cousin.
hard life, first losing her mother when about ten or eleven.
keepers at first but then Else took over.
do while so young,

P27

She had a

They had house-

I marvel at what she managed to

Her only brother, Louis, died from tuberculosis when just

in his early twenties.

He

MIS

a really fine young man and it was an

a~lful

shock to us a11.
Our new home Has on the edge of Fri.nk Park \,!ith all its lovely dogwood
trees and shrubs of a 11 sorts.

The re was a pretty 1i ttl e brook where Daddy

took the two children to "fro tonies" in the water.
little Jim was a year old, he seemed to know

\~hen

Uncannily, even before

it was almost time fOI' his

Dad to come home and he'd pull at his little coat till he got it down and then
go and sit by the door
\'loads to Leschi Park

~

waiting.

~Jhere

There 11as a n"ice trail leading through the

we loved to go to see all the boats - as Jimmy said

"the v/udder makes the boats go dis way and dat."
we often I'tent dCI'In to swim either at Madrona
south of Lesch;.

~

In summer \'/hen it was warm

to the llorth - or Mt. Baker,

Both had nice beaches and good shOl,ter and locker facil ities.

The only prob'l em Ivas 90ing home ~ all up hill.
the cable car trestle,

We often wal ked up or dmvn on

! was so disappointed the first time I went back up there

for a visit to find no more cable cars, no trestle, and many of the old land
marks gone.
It wa.s \'Ihi1e

He

lived in this ilpartment that aur poar dear little girl

carne dovin with pnuemonia fol1o~ting Itthoaping cough.
drugs in those days.

She was very sick, no miracle

Hin Hunt, blC!ss her, came every day to help me nurse her

through - she had seen most of her family down during the horrible flu epidemic
Ivhen people died by the hundreds.

,Jinny Has ill in February and when once over
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"it, h()r Daddy annolJnced he felt \,Ie had staYf:d \Ii'iUI l1arion and ilob long enough

and it Vias n01r1 time to return to Ilavlili'j and (live
he'd never go through another winter up then;.

ness in the family.
insisted he

~Ias

OUr'

own tviO a break.

He saie!

Of COlil'se there was (jrQat sad-

Bob and Sis wera near their high school completion.

qoing to stowaway and

~10

,lith us,

I thouqht of it all

Bob
\~ith

apprehension, nQ job to go to, where would I'le 1 ive, etc.
\-Ie ran ads, sold or practically gave a\lJaY all of our furniture except my
portab 1e S1 nger whi eh

1'18

were abl e to pack in a 1arge trunk surrounded by bed

pi 11 aVIs.
He sailed out of Seattle on the old Hilhelmina.
th~

northwest as t,latson found it did not pay.

It was her las.t trip from

\,)e took nine nights and eight

days to cross but with only forty·five passengers it was ideal.

As we pulled

into Honolulu harbor (tiov. 1. 1929) our captain gave three big blasts on the
whistle and it frightened little Jimmy so badly that he had an accident and
his pink lin!:!n panties - the first time it had occurred in months.
dismay a 11 our 1uflgage had been taken to go ashore so
dark spot on his little front.
As

\oJe

He

\~aS

~Ie

~Iet

To my

had to 1and with a bi 9

most embarrassed and ashamed.

entered the harbor and got closer to the pier, diving boys started

climbing aboard and jumping off.
from our passenfJers!

How they dived for all the coins throvm over

He had 1ittle money left but, bel ieve it or not, .1im

went belO"'i and had it all turned into coins.

Up he came, all smiles, started

pitching it over and oven gay!:' some to ,Jinny.

I saVJ her tossing it in, one

coin after another, and asked
doing.

~Ihat

in heaven's name they thought they

~Iere

Jim said it was all going in, Seattle money and it Vias a jinx, and he

Ivanted to start al1 over, clean.

I was horrified, what if no one met us, \,e

COUldn't ~Ialk all the "lay to Kaimuk; - luggage and all.

He lIssured me his

folks would be there and sure enough, Al, his mother and Jackie were on the
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ricr.
with

PJ had taken tinle off
th~: children.

frol!!

tl\(' bani: and he seernr:d to be quitt' imprf'ssf>d

I'le drove /lome, ~/heY'e IlUi;] prepared lunch.

Hhen Al left for

\'lark, Jim said he'd r"idt' in to tOlm with him and start look'ing for a job.
asked his mother if she'd lend him ten dollars.

"Hhat's the mattt'r. Jimmy, are you broke?"
forth with "I'lell:

isn't one man in a thousand Hho
help out an older
he had been.

r~other

He'll make

top of that. we

She looked at him and said:

lie told her he

You sure are a failure, aren't you!"

could take so I countered Vlith:

~lQul dn'

He

l'laS,

and she burst

That \'las more than 1

"Don't .wu call my husband a failure,

There

give up a good job to take me home to

\~ould

and two little orphans and be as \1onderful to them as
11

come back and fast - you just wait and see, and on

t need a cent if Jim hadn I t thrown hi s money a11 over

board on our way in, II I'lith that Jim told her if she didn't ",ant to lend it
to him, then h" knol'/ A1 would so she !lavo it to him.
dollars and
Jim

\~as

gavE~

He, in turn, kept

tNO

me the rest and went off \'lith AI,

back in about an hour and a half. had a job in the machine shop

at Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
the next day, a Friday,
1egs and he rea 11 y

Viall ted

Bill B"erman, who hired him.
Jim begged off until

~londay

\~anted

him to start

as He had very bad sea

to get us a bit settl ed. too,

He worked on

Tuesday and Hednosc\ay, and came home with twa and a half days' pay.

r~onday,

He

returned the borrOlved ten, again kept only two dollars for car fare and
cigarettes and gave me the rest.

l~e

insisted on paying our share of the food

and I cooked, baked and cleaned daily,

In a very short time, \'Ie \·/ere able to

move into one of 11urn' s cottages, 1259-8. pay our rent and be on our own.
Litt'l e by 1i ttl e r fi xed it a11 up to be really cozy and we \'Iere as happy as
possible living in the same yard
I soon learned it

\~as

~lith

t1um.

She did a lot of interfering _

really her nature but difficult for me to understand.
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Virginin went to Alliolani School, quite

il

walk down Waialae Avenue to

Seventh, but she did vcwy \;1"'11 ~ in filct thoy put her ahead a year in less than
a month.

From tlwrt: she

I'Wllt

on to P'OO$ovelt - from seventh 9rade to graduation.

She lVas an A student and lVe were very proud of her; she

member of the National Honor Society.

I~a$

chosen as a charter

After graduation she I'IE1nt to business

co 11 ege and then to her first ful1t ime pas iti on with Oi shop Insurance Agency.

She started on the sI1itchboard, but soon became the President's secretary.
After the

~,a,r

broke, she took over the c1aims desk, and stayed on in that

capacity until after her marriage to Paul Tognetti in 1946.
Jimmy went to St. Louis College (his Daddy and uncle Al had graduated from
there) and did top work.
the pupil s from

nlJrnb~!r

The brothers l1ere very good instructors and ranked

one to forty five or as many as

~Jere

in the class.

Our

Jimmy did not stay't at the top but soon \,Iorked his way up to No. two, out of
fifty.

His one aim was to beat out the Chinese boy "Iho held No, one and, bless

him, he finally did.

Jimmy was in tile Drum and Bugle Corps and looked real

snappy in his rod, white and blue uniform.
Hhen the 11ar broke in 1941. St. Louis
were many of our schools.

turned into an army hospital as

This meant he had to go to a portable building on

i1cKinley High School grounds.
~Ihere

~/aS

In his junior year, Jimmy transferred to Punahou

he r<ln on the track team and played football - making letters on both.
Whih still at St. Louis College he mat a young police officer. Paul Tognetti.

Paul came to Honolulu .lith the San Jose footbal1 team to play the University of
Hawaii.

The game

on December 7th.

\~as

not destined to be, as the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor

Immediately after the attack their coach took the \~hole team

daVin to pol ice headquarters to volunteer their services, and they were all sworn

in as special duty officers.

Hhen the convoys got going they gave these boys a
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chance to go home but PiW'! and thn",
tfwy'd

be in

tilQ

serv ice,

SOOI1 anyllol'l.

01'

four otilc;rs stayed on as they knew

Pa ul wen tin to the

Army

and ~/il.S as s i qnHd

to the Counter Intelligence Corlls after his basic training.
Soon aftcr arrival in Honolulu Paul or~I<:Inized a boys' footba1l team and
they practiced at the Elks Club in \-Inik'jki.
permission to go out.
team.

He

~Ias

Jimmy heard about it and asked

still at St. Louis and too 1 ight to make their

In no time we heard nothing but "Tog this and Tog that"

he to \~orshi p.

~

a real case of

~Ie ~Janted to meet thi s young man he ~las so fond of but no way!

He said he knew if Tog met. Virginia that vlOuld be it, but after the season
he'd like to havo him up for dinner.

They played their last game of the

season ;n the big, empty Honolulu stadium and we were all invited so finally
we met Paul and asked him up,

He came and that was the beginning of his and

Vir()inia's romance, and hfl has made the most I'londerful son*;n-1aw.

No one has

a bettel' one:
Paul was shipped over seas just befotc the Okinawan Campaign, and sure
enough. was among the f'irst
194,5.

He

~Iere

through plenty.

~!aves

of troops to land on that island on April 1,

all worried sick about him but, praise God, he made it but went
Hhen the

\~ar ~!as

f'inally over, he was sent to Korea and

eventually to Camp Rol;lerts for dischatge in July 1946.

His folks met him and

took him home to King City where he spend 1ass than a I'leek before catching a
ship and sailing back to Jinny.

Their engagement was announced and they I'Jere

married on Sept. 20, 1946 at the Church of the Crossroads.
beautiful bride and Paul such a handsome groom.
usher.

She \'las simply a

Jimmy \1as best man and head

fie wns in uniform as he had enlisted in the Army the day after he

graduated from Punahou.

(A 1 ittle $id(~line - Jimmy was playing for an Army

football team and was in a game the night before the wedding and came home
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We

hOITI~!.

fill~d

Ho decorated our doubl e garage

our nice poincianna tree with

Dad got card tables and chairs and ~Ie had a huge tarpaul in

put up over the driveway and it really looked like a little night club - so
festive.

He had a long buffet table under the tree laden \~ith beautiful

canapes and other tasty morsels.
The happy cOIJple spent the night at the Halekulani Hotel and then sailed
off to Kaual to honeymoon.

On theil' return

\~e

1eft on vacation for the main-

land, and because of a critical housing shortage, they moved into our house

until we got back.
I I'lorked at I.lishop Trust Co. in the Real Property Department for some time

and whil e there

~/e

bought a beaut i ful lot on the North Shore at Sunset Beach.

It has 206 feet on the water and ~Ie ~Iere most fortunate to get if for $4000.
cash.

Today it is valued near $200,000
The f'jrst year Jimmy

\~as

~

really hard to imagine.

avlay in college we thought it \"ould be fun to

. build a 1 ittle weekend cottage on it and surprise him when he Came home.
out there had put up small places for about a thousand dollars but by
ours vms fin'ished it cost over fifty five hundred.

th~

~lany

time

He wrote Virginia & Paul

about it (they I-Jere by then living in California) but asked them not to let it
out.

He have a movie of Jimmy taken in the car I~hen he first saw a building on

our lot.

Hi s mouth fell open and he 11as sure Someone had made a m; sta ke.

thrilled he

~Ias

to learn it was

How

OUY'S.

This place became the best invElstment
who 1e famil y 9a thor and enjoy together.

VIC

ever made - a place to have the

\I() a Y'e closC! to Kahuku where the boys
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played golf and loved it.

\·/e named the house "Hale! Kirno" which. in l1il1vaiian,

means "The Housc' of Jim."

\ole still have it but in order to in5ure it, it must

be occupied so I keep it rented.

I have recently deeded over one half interest

in each lot to the children.
After Jimmy' s

eighteen-b~enty

months in the Army he

State Co'll ege where he spent two years in engineering,

~JaS

off to San Jose

Ever since he

~la5

a boy

hi s Dad had spoken of Stanford and fi na 11y preva 11 ed on him to transfer. whi ch
he did..

There be'irlg a difference in semester system he had to change his major.

In three and a half years he got his degree in Political Science.
home and

\~ent

into a tra i nee program at IImeri can Can Co. but it

so he left and started looking els811here.

WaS

He returned
not for him

He was hired and went to work for

. Havta;ian Telephone Co. where he still is today. some tVlenty years later.
Director of r(evenue Research.
starting to

~Iork

He is

It \,Ias at a company Christmas party shortly after

there that he met the girl who is now his wife and mother of

their five 110nd€:rful children.

He and Carolyn t1ickelsen

1958 at the Ft, Shafter Chapel in a very pretty wedding,
a fine looking bride and groom.

~tere

married on June 27,

They, too, Viere such

The reception was held at the O'fficers' ClUb,

Our dear little twins, only three and a haH years old, \'Iere flower girls and
made such a hit.

These newlyweds, too, \<lent off to Kauai to honeymoon.

Carolee, as vIe call her. has been a very goad
to me

nO~1

daughter-in-la~1

and is very good

that I'm older.

G(l"ing back a bit - our adorable twins !-!ere born at Kapiolani Hospital just
a fe\1 days after their Mother and Daddy returned to Hawaii from King City Nhcre
they had 1 ived for two years.
only 1\ lbs. 3 ounces.

Paula

The babies arrived prematurely and Helen vleighed
~mighed 5

lbs.

,Jinny had to leave them in the

hospital until each reached 5 and a half pounds,

After they came home they
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gained stedd-ilv and grt:\! bcautifully frop! tlinll on,
for about

i1

They stayed up hom2 vlith us

month ilnd then moved into one of 11,[1111', cottages.

bright little one, they

happy and proud.

WE!\'e -

}Jhat adorable and

I shnply can't rut it all into words - vie vlere ~

Pop Pop, as they called Grandpa. just adored them.

They

stayed in the court until time for the girls to stilrt school, I'lhen they moved
to a nicl! little plaCe on Lav/I;!lawe St. ;n l\iM Haina.

They chose this so the

girls could attend one of our very best public schools.
In 1957 Dad and 1 decided to develop the back half of our property by
puttin~1

up another house.

As it progressed I became more and more enthused

about it and finally talked Jim into making it nicer and moving into it for our
retirement.

He had such fun adding here and there (also to the cost) but we

finally got it just as we dreamed of.

Each had our own bedroom, an over-sized

shower, more plate glass vlindovJs to take full advantage of the gorgeous view,

He had very high ceilings under the house for Dad's shop and made a den for me
where I had my desk, sewing machine etc, and could get off and away during
baseba 11 and football season broadcasts.
It was truly a darling plac!'; - vie got all movC!d in and had our first and
only company.
Dad's favorite
bed.

~

,Jim, Carol, Annie (a baby). Jimmy and r-lrs. MiCkelsen.
~

a stuffed leg of lamb.

About midnight, Jim

\~as UP.

I served

They all left for home and we went to

feeling very nauseated and sick.

He took

soda and felt that the dressing hadn't agreed with him - - had I only known then
h~'art

these I'Jere the first signs of a
Tuesday but insisted on going to
to go to the doctor but he

~JaS

P1

~!orlz.

sure it

attack.

He stil1 didn't feel good on

Each day he complained and I begged him
\~as

only indigestion.

On Friday, he

kept a dental appoi ntment but Dl'. llrash refused to I'lork on him - advi sed him
to go over and see our doctor but instead he came right home to me.

He got;"
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himself <1U'O~;:. tll(: C()l.Illtl~t and said in 11

Ulr(;w

"t·lonllnie, I'm sick."

ViaS

bringin\1 Jim d(Jwn, that he

pain in his chest.

l'laS

I asked John not to

very ill and compl(l.ined of a

Jim so \'iantt~d to shower but I told him

the doctor and had to go at once,
upset,

pathet"ic

I tool: one look at him, picked up the telephone

and called John Chalmers, our doctor and good friend.
leave as I

n1Qst

P2

VII?

were holding up

! drove as fast as Nas safe and vias most

John put his stethescope to his chest, looked at me and raised his

. eyebrows and suid:

"Jim. you've had a coronary and I want to take you over

to Queen's Hospital and give you a little oxygen and see how you are in the
morninq." Jim refused to ride with John so the doctor followed me but managed
to get me aside and say it

Has

a very severe one,

under the tent he seemed to relax.

After

\'/0

got him in bed and

I called the children and our vigil started.

\,!e I'Jere there day and night, but they were unable to stabilize his blood
pressure and aft8r
lost him.

tHO

ThE! shock

such vleeks. on Saturday August 3, 1957 at 1 :30 p.m .. we

~Jas

almost too much to accept.

Even nOli, eighteen years later, 1

~Jonder

how I've made it, but I

my faith alotll: - God's loving care has made it possible.
them go on alone after so many good years together.
Diamond Het1d

I~emoriil.l

Park.

kno\~

it's

It is so hard to have

Jim is now resting in

It is really a very fitting place for our final

sleep as vie had our' first date there, too.

,lim hired a cab to take me through

Waikiki and up past the light house and on back around Diamond Head to Kaimuki.

Hhen the tl'Ji os Vlere ready for seventh grade their fol ks started them at
Punahou School I'lhere they both raany rlade names for themselves.
participators and got into everything.

They \~ere real

Paula won the State speech contest and

a trip to NaShville, TennesseQ. vlith lIelen her first

runner~up.

This vias a

hard loss but she was compensated the following year by being chosen as

FRO~l
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"Hawn'ii's Junior 1,1iss of leliA!."

She:

\'iilS

sent to i'olJile, Alabama, and Paul

and Virqinia w2nt vrith lier and hr.r Ch:lrH."rO[lf:},

In ilddition to h~;r $1,000

scholarship and illl sorts of vlQndr.rful gifts. she' qot a huge enuravcd cup.
At the final s silr" \\'on one of the highest honors by taking scholastic standing
and another $HlOO - out of fifty StatGs that's really something.

thrilled, but it
the final s.

I'las

He Viera so

very grueling and hard tt'aining for the girls prior to

Later in the year, Helen got a free trip to Nel" York City to

model for Sevcnteen nagazine.
Next - on to Stanford.

next year, earning her

Hel en got her de[Jree in Engl ish and went on the

i~aster's.

In Paula's junior year she decided to

svlitch her major to Nursing but at thp. end of the fourth year she got her
degree in Psychology, the next year in nursing.

She had

it

really outstanding

honor by being chosen as the first woman to speak at the t1edical School
commencement.

She wrote ilnd delivered a tremendous speech. got a standing

ovation, and you can imagine hoy} we all fel t to see the many Doctors and
Professors rise in applause and to

gr~et

her personally after.

Even at dinner

that ni(lht at the Velvet Turtle, a gentlc!man came to our table ~/ith a glass of

champagne for her and congratulated her as the best speaker at the graduation
and the only one who really said something of any importance., Quite an honor
from a total stranger.

Paula was married on August 18, 1974 to Lt. ,loseph C, t1ichelsen,
l

pilot, and a $r,attle boy at that.

it

Navy

Their h'cdding ~}as lovely - full military _

coming out throuqh tho arch of crossed sabers.

Virqinia and Paul had a

beautiful reception at the Cannon Club on the slopes of Diamond Hoad. They,
too, went to Kauni for their honeymoon.
appearance and naturc> ~ my "1 ittle dear."

Paula is a beautiful parson both in
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Helen nnw 1 lves in Pillo III to .., tC!dclle!; Crcat iv(~ Uritin\] part-timc at

Foothil'l ,Junior Collq!o.

Iler full tiow ,joll is as LHerary Editor v/ith the

National I\cademy of Educat'ion

UIC)"C

on the Stunford campus.

Helen is a born

teacher and has gotten such wonderful letters from her pupils - of all ages.

A very outstanding man who took.two courses from her wrote the finest I've
ever read.

Hi s name h Foster and he 1111$ I'Jith W\S/\ in the space program

until his recent rcetirement.

He wrote he feels she l'/ill be one of the out·

standi ng teachers of her time.

He so hope she gets a full time teaching

position· with so much to give, she should.

no

\~onder

She is as beautiful as ever.

he mother ca 11 s her "Twi nk 1e. " She 's "L i ttl a Darli nCJ" to rna and

has been Toodie to all of us since

11 VJeE'

babies in their little pen, and I'd bend

one.
\~ay

\~e

were at Hale Kima. both

over sidel1ays <lOd say "Hello

Tood; e" and each t 1me she'd bend way over in the exact same way and Nas so

The name stuck.

cute.

And nO\1 for ,Jim and Carol's five grand younqsters.

Our first grandson,

,James Hilliam III, \-Ias born on October 11, 1954 at Kapio1ani Hospital, where
all our grandchildren were usheted into the

~Iotld.

Again, Grandpa vias so

thrilled and the baby even looked like him at first, and he
1 ittl e f'is'ts vii 1dly 11hen we fi rst saw him.

~/as

swinging his

As he grew older and started to

toddle he imitated Pop Pop in so many ways - walked \1ith his hands behind his

back, crossed his legs in the same manner, and even pulled off his shirt,
saying

"Hot day·· shirt off."

we all sure

lie had such a cute \lay of wrinklina his nose -

loved him.

Next to arrive

\'Ias

our

Anni(~ (,~nn

Carolyn) on t·lovember 22, 1956

~

a

darling little dark eyed and datk hail'ed doll ~ !'lore like the tv/ins. and the
only one of their five not a blond.

A very active child, she climbed all over
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cute (lnJ bright and 'lots of fun ton.

sel

r-~iILJtiousnIO$S

Jirlfny had.

She was

She also loved Pop Pop and the lust time

she saw him. she hung onto hiM almost as if she knew.
r·1ichacl Arthur arriwd on /\ugust 9, l%B.

It was such

me as he sort of helped to fill the go p ; n my 1 He.

il

good time for

He was sa full of affec-

tion and \'Iou'ld put his 1 itt1e cheek up to mine ilnd cuddle close every time I
held him.

Big blull eyes, very blond, with a really sturdy build - he .was a

love and still is.

Hllen the first tvJO had their tonsils removed, I got to

keep him for three days - what a joy for
and we got darl ing pictures of him

~

me~

I took him to a photographer

t·1ike is now a

1 still treasure them.

Junior at PUnaholJ, a member of their soccer team 11hich has just won the State
championship.
Next came our 1 ittle beauty, Karen Elaine, born April 3D, 1962 ••. more blue
eyes. and so cute

~

dainty

~JOuld

bt! a better word for her.

She is an eighth

grader now, also at Punahou, and such a good girl. most helpful.
Last, but not least, Virginia Lynn Ivas born on
been 1 ittle
much like

~li55

f~ike.

~lay

10, 1966.

Personal ity - very out-going and gregarious,

She has

Another blond,

She makes friends with everyone and it is I'londerful to have

anothr-r "Virginia \IIil kinson".

Auntie is very pleased, naturally.

At this \'Iriting, December 1975, Jimmy is nOl'I

twenty~one.

He is a

shiWlle roofer and making very good Vlages but also vlorking very hard,

shake~

He has

always had driV(~. vlorks much like his father - a really fine young man.
Annie, nNI nineteen, is enrolled ,)t Colorado State University in Ft.
Coll ins as u sophomQre.

She is very happy there and is aiming at fashion

design and merchandisini) ~ has been in snow for the first time. trying both
skiing and ice skating.
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-::In,Ki1ren 'is hnppy and busy i,.l 5cllool, cnjoj'inq a 'I"rge> dr-cle of ft'icnds.
ShD is sort of a Ilresdan type and a pleasurr to bm with.
Gin!, as we call her, is nine now and in the fourth grade.
iCainalu Elel1lentary, just a short block from horne.
troop and is most enthusiastic about it all.
vatious golden shades and

50

She attends

She has joined a Girl Scout

Her hair is

e~pecjal1y

lovely,

sil kyo

Basically I've lived quite a sheltered life. yet in my awn little world

I was quite independent.

things really alone.

My travel 1 ing

~Jas

very 1 imited and lid never done

Hhen I lost ,Jim I thought I'd never go anywhere again.

However, in the fall of 1971 I I'Jent to Palo Alto \'/ith Ji nny and Paul a.
joined Helen at Kir'kpatt"icks,' horne on tile Stanford Campus,

He

Virginia had a

two month vacation so we swapped houses, cars etc. and it made it very nice
for all concerned.
~Ieeks

During this time I flc:n·/ to Seattle and had blo lovely

with Fern and 11i1tie,

I returned to Cal ifornia and then 'flew home

\~ith

,linny and Paul.

The following June my namesak!~ \~as graduating from Stanford.

couldn't miss, and I flew to Californiil over a month early.

The twins met me

and I spent hlO ni ghts in the guest room at the dorm \./; til Paul a.
off to

~'1innesota.

Harry. Andy, Alpha and lielen met me in

went to A'I pha • s home for a beautiful mi d~day meal.

This I

I then was

~iinneapolis

and we

Dori 5 was there from the

nursing hOIllE! and Ruth came in hcr lunch hour and joined us too.

After that,

we left t'or Hutchinson, stopping in at Dagmar's so I could meet her.

I loved

her immed'iately and hild several good meals and get-togethers with her family
all wondf)rful.

I stayed in Harry's beautiful horne for a month of entertaining·

one 1uncheon or dinner after another.
gathered about
forget.

w

t~lenty-six

One Sunday they had a famil y reuni on and

of us together.

~Ihat

a day that

~IaS -

one 1111 never

f'larion had flavin up from Kalatnazoo too, and met so many t'elatives for

the first time - just as I had.
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Km1 ,lnci L'il hdd me: ovr::r often,

I<on took a coupl(! of days off just to

be home and visit and what food Lil preparQII - heavenly and so much!

One

Sunday we vlC'nt to their lake callin, even fished frolri pontoons and Ken

bt'oil(~d

our catch.

It was such a fUn pack(:d day.

In ,June 1973 1

~Ient

up to Lake Tahoe I.here

r

with ,Jinny and Paul to Paula's graduation, then on
spent a f(;w days Itith Jim and his family at the

Stanford Sierra Camp on the edge of Fallen Leaf Lake - very picturesque and
love'ly.

Before returning to Honolulu I flew to Seattle again for another

good visit with Fern and Milton, and Else.
PY'ior to Paula's receiving her NUrsing Degree from Stanford the following
,lune. I fl!:!w to Sea ttl e and another gl'eat vi sit wi til my dear fri ends and family.
Jinny. Paul and the

t~lins f1e~1

up from California for a few days, during which

time I'le all ferried over to Poulsbo to see the dear little house and farm
\vhere Paula and her

husba.nd~to~be

I-lill someday be living.

And nOl1 as I final ize my story I hope I've made it at least a bit
interesting

50

that my family can read it and know it \"las only 'for them that

I have even bother'ml.

l've had a wonderful l"ife, thanks to OUr Heavenly Father

and I thank Him also for a fine husband. my blessed children, for my good

in~

laws and my super grandchildren.
Fondly.
'-'/( {.'
..... ~ "J:. ': '"
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Footnott~:
tly deat cousin, Alpha, hilS provided In? \-lith the follo~ling. and I
quote: "An interest-ing item for your journal is one I rocall Dad (my Uncle
Nelse) telling with a degree of modest pride. When the 9anish King and
governing body reorganizf;c1 into a more democratic form into two bodies in
the legislative branch, they added a 'Sloneting' meaning a larger body
comparable to our 'House.' Our grandfather lIaS one of the orotelariat to
be included in the group of men chos~n to counsel and offer'suggestions.
i~ernbers of that body were men of fGCOflnizeci standing in their hamlets."

